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Commencement 19090

- E]3ORIE a great aittend<iiiie(, of stifdents, friendàs,Jand a-,lulmni, the annual . onunerteemeent ec7le
took place on Wednesday, June 16tý in St.
Patiek ' Ilall. On the platforni w ivee Rev Dr.

Mu phy ietor; Canon Slozan, and ]Rev. 1'rofessor-S L.ens
fluvie. Gavai-y, Jaismin. Peruisset, ]ie;hcaumo, B3illet, T. P?. -\Ilurply."
.Piallon. S. Afurphy, Collins, M.Mrhiffi e.-c Stanton. F'inno-
gan and Sherry; lon. Cha-ýrles Marcil, .hidge J1. J. Rchoec. In them
audience -%crc noticcd R1evs. Dr. M\cNilIyv, J. J. O'Gorinau. J. R~.
O 'Gorman; 'W. J. TezifEe, representing the A.0.11. After the
presentation of iniedais and conferring of degi-ees. lis i-onour
,Jiidgc Rchoe delivered an eloquent addrcss.

lie *recaý,illcd a former occasion. .similair to tie one ivliiclî lie
now atteiîdcd, wh.leii The -MercIiant of Venice hiad heen l)resentcd
hy the stludents- and the .judgec iniiseîf hiad takzen the part of
iPortia. Hie referred to il1w loss sustained by the univcrsity in
the death of the late hcead of the arelidioeese of OttaNva. Speak-
ing of the fiecds of opportunity open to yotung mien and univer-
Sity gr aduates in particular, hie stated 1that Canada, nover pre-
sented to yoluth sucli advaiitages ýas shie doos now. The inaterial.
and physical possibilities of the countrýy were b)otncless aucl if

the young nien wh'lo were xîow ho enter. afteryears of preparation,
into the struggle of life, would onily bear in mind the lessonsi
learned during college life hie lzne-w they would fill with ereditto theinsclves and their univer.sity the. places open for tiemi.
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*Soine very initeresting reminiseences ef early college life ivere
itentained ini the address delivered l>y lBen. Charles iMarcil, the
next speaker, who aise reeêived, the degree of LELD. He- told
of lus boyhiood days iii iluil. lIn 1875 lie had crossed the ice on
flie Ottawa river, for there 'vas then ne Interprovincial, bridgei
and hiad becomne a student of fxeý university under thîe direction
of 'che late Fathier Tabaret, onie of the pioneers of Catholie educa-
tien ini the city. Then St. Jose1 )h 's eliege, the present important
seat of Iearning, -%as situted in the xnidst of broad fields. Par-
liamnent Eili. upion whieIi the present geovernimontal buildings arc
ecetcd. was at elle time, conteînp!ated a3 a site for the uiniversity,
said Mr. Marcil incidental1y. Like the former speakzers lie paid
bis tribute te the late Arclhhishiop D"ao.'The University of
Ottawa is elle of the greatest monuments -%vich wvil1 romnain to
lus memýiior-y,' hie said. ruile great w'ork of the Oblate Pathers
wvlîo la.id 1)iUt fleic niversity was aise referred. te. Mr.Marcil
thoen spekze in..Frencu in iiucilu the saine vein.

Valedictory .Addresses.

The valedietory ýaddresses were delivered by Messrs. Edward
Byrnecs iii Englishi and A. Couillard iii Freneh. 'The lessens
learned lu college -%viI1 stand yen iii good stead ini later life,"
said the first of the speakers. 1le referred te the feeling, ahuiost
ef serrow. with -Nvichl hie and lis, fellow graduates said goed-by
te their aima mater, ai feeling temlpered somocwlbat hy lhoue for the
future. Ife lhopedl tlîat flic university would coinue te progress
as it hiffd ami that the trephies emblematie cf supreinacy iii. ath-
loties and debating would, scen ho regainiec. 'Mr. ' ouillard spoke
te the sane eifect, in French.

REOTOR'S ADDRESS.

WQ are assembled for tuie sixty-first animal Coxmmencemuent.
The first Commencement thon teck place just sixty years a1ge.
An account ef the exercises on that occasion lias net coic downvi
te, us. There were ne doubt addresses in whichi the estahlish-
ment of the celleges of l3ytewn, later the l3niversity cf Otta«,wa,
and the prospeets of the yeung institution were dwelt tîipon.

1-ave the lieuies and wislies expressed on the first Commence-
ment Day been realized? \Vell, on thiat day entlxusiasin xnay liave
ruin very highi. Then. tee, there have been obstacles, ànd hin-
drances and calainities that could hardly have been foreseen
thiree score years age.
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And yet, and yet, though fthe resuits after sixty years per-
haps fait sh"-rt of those wishied for, they do seemn even better than
could have been reasonably Ixoped for at the l)eginning. The
tangible and material. resuits obtained by an individual or an
institution arc those most readily recognized. In tluis order, to
sp)eak, only of advantages it now offers, the College founded in
i3ytowni in 1848 now lias degree-conferring powers from chiureh
and sta:te. it lias over fifty professors, prefeets and instruetors.
rfhîe entire timie of that large ninhier is given to the -work in the
li ve dep)artrients of the College-t4e Theological, Philosophical,
.Arts, Collegiate and Business Departments.

Muehi building, and inucli destruction by fire have been
promninent features since the first Conmmenement Day six de-
cades ago. As permanent net f'esu1t we have two fire-proof struc-
turcs ranking arnongst the finest and best-equipped college
buildings ini Caniada. Spaicious athiletic grounds, more
tlîan six acres, within the city limiits, are a very important and
useful p)art of the inaterial possessions acquired during the last
sixty years.

The buiildings and grounds of an educational institution, and
even its charter and courses of study are perhaps rather guiar-
zantces of fuiture usefulness than p)roofs of past saecess. If the
Ulniversity of Ottawa lias so far really fulfilled the hopes and
-%vishes probably expressed on tijis occasion sixty years ago, it
lias been by resuits of tlic physical, intchlectual and moral orders
I)roduced in tuie boys and young moen whio have been tauglît here.
Vhîat then of the number of students and tlieir success in life?

The attendance at first was naturally sinall, but it lias grad-
italiy grown. Thie list of students was publishied for the flrst timne
in the University Calendar issued at the end of -thîe academie
year 1882. It shows about two hiundred registeredl in all depart-
moints. The Caltendar w'hliehi will be out in a few days wvilI show
over five liundred nanies on the registers for tixe year now clos-
ing. The .largest attendance so far.

la every province of the Dominion, as welI as in many of
the neighibouring state~ are found old students of the UJniversity
of Ottawa, and many of thcrn kave reached foremiost places in
the .callingS of tlieir ehoice. To signalize tixe succ.ess of just a
few since last Commencement.

The list -wich I have liere shows soinc old students, who
during thte past year (I arn not out niany weeks, 1 am. sure) hiave
reaehed the positions coupled with. their nines. The list is mnade
out in the order of the tirne of appointment or eleetion, if zny
ixieinory serves mie wvehl:
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Hlon. E. R.. Latchiford, Judge of the Hili Court of Justicè
for Ontario.

Ilis Honour Jiidge John J. Kehoe, Judge of the County
Court of Ontario.

D'Arcy Scott, K.C., Assistant Chief Railway Coinmiiissioner
of Canada.

Hon. ChIarles .Mï[irphiy, Secretarýy of State for the Dominion.
Most Rev. Aýugustine Dontenwvill, Arclhbishiop of Vàincouver,

Superior General of the OIblate Fathers.
Hon. Charles Marcil, Speaker of the Dominion House, of

Commons.
Hon. F. A. Anglini, Judge of the Supremne Court of the DG-

minion.
Sir Edward Morris, Premier of Newfoundland.
To the students prese'nt this list should be rathier inspiring.

Almost every naine on it is that of a cornparatively young inan
wvho twvo or three decade ago, or Icss, was preparing for the
battie of life in the old College building and on the old Gollege
grounds- in Ottawa.

There are, I thinke on this list just two w'ho left College a
littie more than thirty years ago. Thougli stili young, they are
the seniors of this group, and Aima M.àater in deciding to confer
the degrce of Poctor of Laws upon two old students this year,

ham with parental iimpartiality, ,as welI as with parental pride,
ofugi the prthpstinofJdg n h

The Degree of Doctor of Laws iinay well be conferred upon
lis Ilonour Judge INehoe in recognition of his long and success-

fui professional career, his scholarly contributions to legal liter-

The lon. Charles MIàarcil very flttingly receives an academnic
testimionial of the splendid ability and attainmnents wvhich have
deservedl and coinanded siuccess, in journalisin and public speak-
ing, and mnade imi the first conioner of the land.

1 congratulate ail -%hlo are recciving medals and diploinas.
* A look îat this ycar's diplomas, howcver, produces before ail cisc

a fee'ing, of sorrow. On some of thiei there, is a lune iinfflled.
le -who was to 'place biis signature there lias heen suininoned
hence by the angel of death.

More time thau is available this iuiorninig, and an eloquience
not mine, would be requiiredl to express ail that the UJniversity
of Ottawa o-wes to the late Apostolie Ch ancellor, the Most Rev.
Josephi Thoinas Thihainel. As a studeiit, lie -was probably present
at thie lrst Coiiiiiencenient, sis..t..y years ago. Prom that day to the
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day of his regrctted deati' less thar. a fortnighlt ago, as a model
student, a devoted professor, a zealous parisli priest, and during
the thirty-five years th *at lie wvas l3isliop and Arclibishop of Ot-
tawa, lie ever showed Ilimself a loyal son and a firmi friend of
Ilis Aima,'àf\ater. Long will. shie remember Ilim.

Before coneluding, I must say a word in aekçnowledgment
of the gifts received during, this academnie year. Tlirough the
benef.action of friends and sister institutions, several hiundred
volumes hiave been added to our library. Donations of inoney
have been recived froîn two foriner students, nainely:

The late 11ev. Thos. J. Cronan. New Hjaven, Conn., *1,000.
Ven. Arelideacon Andrieux, London, Ont., $1,750.
r1i these benefactors, te the donors of miedals, and te inany

otliers whlo have donc us favours and acts of kindness during thc
year, the autherities of the institution are sincerely thiankful.

Now I wishi students the pleasantest of vacations. Fo)r tliem
ail, for those who are returning next year, and for those wliose
work hiere is done, 1 hope tliat the future lias in àtore as full a
ineasure of success as lias been aehiieved by the best of those
.%%'lîo liaye gene fortlh froin thie University during the past sixty
years.

A STORM.H hAVýE witnessed several terrifie stornis, and I eau reniein-
ber one lu partieular that is wortli describing. It occurred
two sununiiers agyo -%vlie I was on niy hiolidays up the

inOttawa.
Tlic days ladl been exý,trexuely liot and there seemied to 1)e

very littie breeze. One grenerally souglît thc shielter of the taîl
shade trees whiere the sun 's ceaseless rays could not peuctrate.
About two o 'dockz, I reinember it -%eIl, 1 went do-%vn te the beachi
and got ont iny canioe. 1 paddled dowu the river past the old
wvharf for soilie time, -%wondering hiow the laborer could toil and
smweat ini sueli a lieat. Ail thiat eould be lieard -was the slirifi,
rasI)iug noise of the sa-%miills in the. distance.

-Now and again I would look baek, aud graditally I saw the
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sky overliead growv dark, but almost inmperceptibly. Once or4
t twice low, rurnbling tliunider could be lieard and odd flashies of

liglitning dartde( across the lake in thec distance. At once I turn-
ed Cand camne bkfor I -was aware thait a storîn was corning 'up.
Looking off in the west. 1l could sec thie storni approaehing a-t a
terrifie rate. Thien c-amie the rain, wvitil a very heai'y w'ind.

tWlhitccaps w'ere on flhc lake. 1 nianaged to reaeli shielter in
good finie, and indeed I was fortunate, for thie terrifie wvind

nvolde doubt carry irny canoe far out ini the eurrent and IHcould neyer hiope to battie wNithi sucl a strong wind].
It was a, grand and terrible siglit to se the litige billows

corne racing down, the moountains of -vater leap and phinge,
dance and rushi on. Tlie blaekz sky, w'hicli showed mie ecarly
thiat a bail storin wvas near, was viidwith chinii Iighitning. Tie
thunder roared, and truly t'le flood-gates of i-leaven were opened.
It4 was ai wonderful siglit to sec the sky liglit up, now and thien
'with litige shieets of fire thiat darted and raeed on and thiex dis-

appeared.
Vhnthe storiin lad spent its fury, I w-ent tip to fthc village

(t f sec if auy damage hiad been. donc. The §torm lîadi evidentiy
t -been a bad one. A regular niountain of sand -%vas carried down

frein flic his, rnalzing a ehiannel as it wvent, along, fi if rcaclied
the river. The culvert-, along tlhealwa traeks -%'erc overflo-
ig. Fences were tom down and crops 'vere destroyed. A giant

niaple tree -%vas split in twý,o by flic lighitning. The spire on flhe
village chiurch was aise struck, but the building escaped serions
biariin. For daLys after one eould go dow'n te tie iow'er street and
-- 'ade knee dcep in flic sand.

beuiufeveniess fae he air w-asfra-grant -and sweet. a

-%vs ll riiso. ndgolden. Slowly the stin sank te rest. All

wates o th, f in urnuring of thie b)reezes.
.1. -J. B., '10.

III
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Thcras Chatterton, the Boy Poet of Bristol.

-lEintermittent d i-scilssions w'hiehl for well nigh a en-
tury waged arotind the nine of Thonias Chatterton as
to tlic authientieity of the pocrns attributcd by hlmii to
an iimagincd nionki of the fifteenth century. naitied

Thomias llowlcy, Icft bis naie to the niercy of a host of enlfies
too prcjudiced to fairly judge bis chiaracter or bis poetical
works.

It is only about fourteen years agro since the 11ev. Walter W.
Skeat, LL.D.. Fèlloiv of Christ's College. Cambridge. inarshalled
the proofs of the spuriousness of the llow'ley pocems and analyzcd
theni wvith sucli convincing cifeet that it w'ould be puerile folly
now to inaîntain thieir gcnuineness. 'Mr. Skeat; aise, at the saine
timae, prcsented in two sinili v'olumîes the poetical -%î'orkis and let-
ters -of Chatterton to the public iu a more inethodical formn and as
inuehl as possible, inu chronologieal order, whichi lias doue miucl
to rcdeein thein froin thieir former chaos. H1e lias aise largcly
inodernized the apurious antique poemns by supl)pying equivalents
for old Englishi -vords, tlhereby ridding thcrn of tlheir former
waut of interest or att.ractivcness te the generia1 public. Tnterest
is now cicefly -attachced to the strange life of this ill-fated poct,
wlbo dicd in hlis tecus, biis doublle acttiing as a prctcnded transcrihnpr
of aneicuet poetry, and writer of modern verses, ]lis cxtraordinary
genius aud complex character.

ln a sinil and obscure d\ivelling oui Pile Street, Bristol. oe
of the chiief commercial and inanact.uring ports of England,
Thomas Chatterton first saw the lighit on thec 2Oth of Novei»Iher,
1752. It %vas bult tliree uuentIîs hefore this tlîat luis father, Thomias
Chatterton, Sr., died. Left i his childlîood dependent upon a
poor widow, whio, by lier shilled needleworkç, earned for imii and
hiis littie sister, lier- only other clîild, the hare necessities of subsist-
ence, life at the very outsèt iiiist hiave appcared to hlmiiin but
sombre colors at its 1)Cst. Not long after luis father's death, bis
inctier reinoved te a biouse near St. MLary liedeliff Church "tat
mnastcry of a humnan biaud. the pride of Bristol and the WNestern
laud," as described by Chatterton. Thei office of sexton of this
clnurch -%vas hie]d, during the poet's 'life, by Charles IPliillips. blis
uncle, to -whlom it hiad corne dow'n thronglî littie less thau tW'o cen-
turies in the Chatterton fainilly. Thc young orphau. availing him-
self of the fricndslîip of biis uncie. flic sextoiu, frequently resorted
to tuie Chiureli of St. Mary lRedc1iff, tbe elîurchlu in vhiclî lie had
l>een baptized, and -where bis boyish iiuid, in w'vondering thoucht,

. 0
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wvas often absorbcd by the sighit olt thc figures of kniiglits, ecele-
siasties, cîiinit inen, the greaýýt of bygone finies, adorning ifs altar

Iii ~ ~ C -iiitî er htterton wvas ient t(> the Pile Street
Sehloolfimatrow'chvs Stephecn Love. Tfhomnas Chiatter-
ton, the l)oet's fathier, whlo had aspired to somotliing higlier than
being sexton of St. M riedliff, w'lîicli office lie therefore de-
clined, hiad beeiî teaclier of this sehool at tlhc tiiîne of bis deathi.
The boy's record in Pile Street Sehiool we;a one of inaptitude to
leara., confirmning lus mother's opiniion of hlmii as beinig extreînely
stîîpid, iii filet an idiot izp to about ]lis sixth year. .Thîis opinion
was shared by bis sister anîd by Mrfis. Edikin, w'ho resided wý,ifhi
themn. But even before this ýage lie displayed traits of cliaracter,
afterivards recalled by biis sister, w'hlàh were not only inconsistent
wvith bis being suclu a eaigbut whvichl were the first indica,.-
tions of his strohîg inidividuality and «ambition. Shie says, as re-
cord1ed in flic excellent nemioir of bis life hy -1\r. Ed-ward. Bell,

MApiub]ishied in Mr. Keat 's volume No. 1, that lie would pre-
side as master over luis pl1aymiates, fthe latter aeting thec role of
hired servants. Slie related this to instance lus "tliirst for pre-
emiinenece." Als an evidence of flue sainle sfrong impulse in flue
eluildi shie also related fliat a. friend of the faunily, a manufacturer
of curtlîenware. hiaviuîg proinised to present Mrs. Chiatterton 's
eildren wvith twvo little bowIls e -% vas asked '<what device lie
would like to hiave pair4fcd oîn bis." Ris reply given withi "pre-
cociotis grandiloquence," ivas, "-Paint me an angel -witu wings
and a trunîpet f0 truinpet iny naine over flic w'vorld." This anec-
dote shows that flic child -%vas fathier of flic man, nofwithistanding
the low opinion of hlis mental powers first lield by flhc Chatterton

Bctween six and seven years lue gýave flic first decisive evi-
donce of Ilis 'being fit fo r soniething better tluau. the "gloomy ab-
straction" whicu inade Iiim a cause of annoyance and d-.coiurage-
ment to ]is -iother. An old mnusic folio in flic hands of bis motlier
attraefed li, attention by ifs illunîinafed letters. lis interest in
it becane, a h~larp contrast to !lis acculsfomed listless dieanling,
and soon lic was able to lcarn flic letters wvhich luad so wor- upcon
lus faîîcy. A large black leffer Bible becamne bis primer l)y whieh
lie soonl learncd to read. nirom tlienceforth bis precoeiousness -was
triy inarvellous. At eiglît, wvlien oflier boys of flic saine agre
wvere laboriously spelliuîg flicir priiiiers, lie wvas a constant reader
witl in insatiable appefife for books, and af eleven lie was a
eontrihutor f0 Felix Farlcy's Bristol Jour-nal, -%lîen flic selling of



tliat paper on the streets of Bristol would bc ýan occupation far
more secmning for a. boy of bis agre.

Fro3u thie timie Cliatterton w~as able to read, his musiugs on
the sculptured figures i'ithi quaint inseriptions wivih met bis eye
in St. Mary Redelif Church acquired greater sw'ay ov,ý-r his ar-
dent iiagrination. T'ley first awvalzcned in hiis mnd, that love for
a past age whvichl afterw'ards becaine so iiiaied a chiaracterisije
of his literary career. Later on in the muiinimient rooma of thiat
chiurehi lie found in sonie agre-rusted chcests, negh,--cted parchnents
covered with the dust of centuries, -which inspired bis design of
reviving the antiquated lci"e of thiat mnunificent ame wlien Williamn
CI-.-yiige oecupied l3ristol's civie chiair, and Iknry VI. and Ed-
ward IV. successively reigned as Rings.

At the age of ciglit, lie becamc,, a pupil of Colton Hlospital,
-wvhielh lie attended for about six years. Only tlue elementary
branchies of a comnmon sclîool, education w'cre taughit in this char-
ity sehool. To a prodigy like Chattertou, eagerly ambitious to
take pre-emninence of othiers, it -%as a great disappointinent to
realize, asý lie did before long, that the education impartedl in this
sehiool wvas sù mneagre, tbat, according to biis own complaints, lie
could lave learned more at home by self-study. Hie wvas, from
Ilie earliest, self-confident and disdainful of conditions more
adapted to less gifted mortals. To thc credit of Colton Sehiool,
it may be stated, howrever, that crarming wvas an unknown art
tliere and timat it was not an entirely Godless.schmool, like so mnany
of our boasted modern institutions of learuing, whose aiims neyer
rise higlier thian the narrow- horizon of thiis world. That Chiatter-
ton failed. to profit perseveringly to the end by fixe littie religions
instruction ivhidh lie received iu thiis sehiool mnay only teacli many
that disregard for religion is a danger against which the English
Cliureli Catechism is an insufficient safeguard.

Colton Seliool -vas also linked %vitli bîstorical associations,
sonie or ail of whichi must bave left thieir lasting influences upon
a mind :-,o susceptible of impressions as that of Timoma«,s Chiatter-
ton. Its site was once occupied by a mnonastery whose -walls ivere
wont to echo the mellow vroices in prayer and psalms of flhc Car-
melite order of Friars, whien the outs*ide world wvas wirapped in
the silence of ightlt. The patter of the mnonks' 2eet, once heard
throughi its diinalit corridors, fltting counts for the hour-glass of
charity and prayer. unselfilh industry, hiea.venly patience, and
lieroic sacrifice, ccased -%,len the hostile influences of the Reformn-
.ation liad emiptied its celîs and convertedl St. M\.ary Redcliff into
an Anglican -temple. On the site once occupied by the monastery

- IN«Ilr"v1?RSITY 0F OTTAWA RE VIEW
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-was bit iii later tiiuies, a great civie nainsion. in whieli Qîmeen
r-lizabetii once lield court in 1581. Ufterwards. EdwIrdl Colton,-
oneC of Bristol 's mierchiant princes, acquired this inaunsion and con-
verted it in 1708, into an lIospital sehiool, "the Bluiecoat sehiool of
Bristol." Juis new environmient aeted to soine extent upon the
inind of Chiatterton simnilarly with lthe associations wlhichi eus-
tered around St. Màary Redcliff in dr hn is thoitglîts to the
glories of au age wvhiehi lie %o ardently zidmiired,- for its learning,
its ehtivalry and romance, in contrast to the sordid age in whvlieli
lie lived, as viewed by hlmii in lte eoinmer-ci-ally devoted w'orld of
Bristol.

To Thomnas Pliillips, one of the teachiers of Colton Sclhool, is
at.vihtedsomne practical. developmient of Chiatterton 's poctie

genius. ?itr. Phullips -%vas, Iiiniself, a v-otarýy of the nuise, and -i
der his direction, Chatterton and «tývo, or tliree othiers of his pupils
-weiÉe indueed to engage in a friendly rivalry in the art of verse
nakzing. sonie of whIichi found its way into flhc coliins of Felix

Fa«,r1ey 's Bristol Journal. That Chatterton, liiînseif. regarded' 'Mr.
rhil]ips as a truée friend and greatly esteemed Iimii can be inferred
fromn the feeling eIegýy whici lie eomiposed after hiearing of bis.
dcath* arid wieih begins:

"'No more I bail the morning's goldengca,
N-\o more the wonders of thec vicw I sin";

Friendship requires a iiîelanchioly thiteue.
At lier cominand lte awful. lyre I string."

.And to-wards it-s elose lic sings:

"Nom. rcst, înyv MuElsP, but only' re-st to vp
A friend mande dear by every sacred tie."*

Thie untoward ùireumistanees surroituding his early childhood,
nlot the least the lach- of needed parental training, wec adverse
formative influiences whîicl muiist aiwayt,ýs 'bc takzen into accomnt in
rëading the story of Iiis life. Thomas 1'hillips' fricndIsiip was
really beneficial to hlmii. If ail tihe others amnn -whon bis lotw-as
castl or -%witl w'hom lie liad ainy relations aller leaving Colton
Hlospital, hiad been as nioble aind truc as PhlUins. it sa mot liard
t'O bèliev'e thuat bis liglît Walild net luavxe gone onit asil did, in the
dlarkncss of lîope.less imisery.

lis powers as a satirst -%vere retier indiserimiiuiately iised
hgia is aq itacsin Bristol, ha«,viing grea.tly cxiasierated

se-%erýa1. -niioiic thim ]tev. 'Mr. ('atentt, wh-o reaily deservcd bel-
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te at his hands. There is one notable examijile, hiowever, of bis
proper use of sarcasmi, as popularly regarded, w'hiehi must flot be
omnitted. An overzealons churûlivwarden liad oirdered the re-
moyal of a l)eautiful cross froin the ehiurchyard of St. MNary Red-

iif, w-lhere it hiad been the greatest attracetion for more than thiree
hiundred ycars. Chatterton wirote a satire uipon tlîis act of van-
dialisîn to Felix Farley's Joinrnal. It is regarded as bis first con-
tribution to that paper and wvas written when lie w'as in his eiglith
yeýar

T1osé whio have aeccsed Chatterton of the improper use of
bis talents at so early an age. should not forget that lie deserves
inuell praise for the good use lie hiad aiso muade of them before hie
left his native Bristol. Besides coinposing several. 1)00111 of a
Iiglri order of inert, lie liad made hiiself remnarlable for bis un1-
remnitting application in the acquisition of kçnowiedge. Ail bis
spare pocket nioney. whvlile attending Colton Sehool. w'als spent by
mmii in the l)urchiase of books, sucbi as- Chaucer, Sp)encer, Collins
and others. There is no record of any imot whio, at bis age. hiad
written so, muchel. 1-le wsan a"uthor of niany poins of undoubted
menit. at an ago hc the w'yorlIds othier great poct-S lad Ieft wel
behind before they liad -wittoni thecir naiden efforts.

Bofore lie was quite Iifteen years, and aftcr lie lad heemi near-
* ly seven years in fthe selhool of Colton Hlospital, Chatterton -%vas ap-

prentieed as a law cierk to Johin Lamxbert, a Bristol attorney- In
the la-wyer's office hoe continued bis literarv efforts, usingbi pr
tinue w-hon not ongaged in the routine of clerical %voirk. lu the more

*con-enial employmient to wvliichi lie lad dovotcd limiself. as aI
w'riter of prose and verso. lis love of înystery and secey (lid

* flot evidentiy ai)ate un bis; entering iipon the natter-of-faet dutie-s
* of a. iawyer's cflerk.

It '.vaLs w~hiIe ini Mr. rntiulert's office thiat lie paiied off ou ai
*Credullous publie an carticle written by imi for Feuix Fanle-y"s

Jr>,,as an ancient nianusc.ri)t it mas sigmed "Duneivus
Bristolieusis, the signature under whvichl lie. somiet.ies msur
ilded, % vrw'itten on the oecasioni of the opening for traffie. of
a mem bridge over the A-othe oid one, whie-h .had been bilit
in the reign of llenry IL. lIaviug givrn way to a, ne% :structure.
The w'riting, purported to ho a eopied d1escription of the Bristol

* Maýyors first passing over the old bridge. Thie. identity of the
Coliyist %M'as' sooni afterwards discovercd rie h appeared lier-
sonally in thue. office of *the Bis fl .Toiurnial and subiiiitted anotimer
article for publication. It was about thoen thiat the ruinor boaee,ýii
current tliat Chatterton ]mad transcribed ancient iminuscripts

r'
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£ound by bis fathier ini a eoffer in St. -àary Redeliff. and thiereby
prevented thieir being lost to the -%orld. This naturally led to the
speemingly interminable discussion by schiolars and antiquarians
as to the authiorship of the writings whichi Chatterton liad attri-
buted to a poet-priest,. Thomas Rowley.

Tisighly imaginative young dreamer becamie singularly
-wedded in his thouglits witli an age thiat appealed for interpreta-
tion «very strongly to his genins. Hie -%as drawn gently and -with
insin-natingly increasing power to a past wvhielh seexned to imii elo-
quent of the things for icili lie yearned, and in -whiclî his own
age w'as sadlly defective. Keats and B3yron, after Min, feit a likze
strange overmastering desire to become a living voice for the
lielleinie rc.1It -%vas sucli inspiration, -%vlichl oft lias rescued
CDenius fromn oblivion, thiat mnoved the w%,izardl of the North to
inake Scottishi scenes and tales of romance so familiar to the
world in song and story. The indifference of the people of Bris-
toi to the pursuits of literature, anmounting ahinost to scorn for
poetry and romance on thue part of l{ev. Mr. Catcott, an cutliu-
siast in scieiatifie matters. on]y m1ade Chatterton the mnore partial
to the pictures of biis imagination, draw'n froni a less material-
istic aire. Very different, froni Mr. Catcott, appeared to linui '\il-
liamu Canynge, erstwhile Mayor of Bristol, the founder, and in
]ater years, thec priest of St. Mary Piedeliff, conceived by him as
the patron of letters, and the dispenser of hiospitality to the
learned and gifted, sucli as tlie iniagined nîonlc, R-owley. lu one
of bis best antique poemns, 'Tlle Story of Williami Canynge,"
written unider the inspiration of the musc -vlichl appcarcd to himi
in the formi of a, beauteous maid " witu semnblance sw'eet *and au
aingel's grace." lie mniakes Thomuas liowtley say of the childhood
of Canynge. Cliatterton's own childhood forming the pict&îre:

"Straighit -%vas I carried back to times of yore,
Whlilst Cany.ýnge swathied yet in fleslily bcd

And saw ail actions -%vlichl lad been before,
And ail tCe seroil of Fate unravellcd;
And wh.len the Fate-iiiail babe appeared to sighit
1 saw-% hlm eager gasping after lighit.
In al! lus sbeepen gamiiibois and ehild's play.
In every inerry-inahing fair, or w-ake,
1 kenn>'d et perplcd higlit of wisdoni's ray;
Rie ate dow;leIarning -%ithi the ivaste1-cýakze
As wvise as any of the aldermien,
Uc 'd wvit enougli te uumbze a iinayor aitte.

The boy dreanier -as carried by bis imipetuous gelus beyVond
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the bounds of discretion unconseiously. le dici not realize tlîat
itw~as anywise wrong to attribute to another, au imagiined author
lcss allen to the scene to bc conimemnorated, thIle sentiments wvhielh
stirred bis own being, whien his main ebjeet wvas so praisewvorthy,
as lie deenied the iiuînmiortalizing of the storied past. By biis mis-
leading so nany lie abused his mnarvellous po-ivers, but lie miiglit
have atoned for this boyishi erîng, evenl in thie short span of hi%
life, if guided by -%viser counsel, hie had ahandoned lus deceptien
hi time instead of persisting in it until the fear of tlue discredit
-icli its admission w'oild bring uI)of his nme wvas tee nîudhl for

biis pride.
lis fabrieating a great pedigree for the obscure Mâr. Burguin

of Bristol, wlothorouglily believed in its genuineness and paid
five shillings for it, can less easiily bo condoned thian luis spread-
jng pretended nianuscripýs among bis over-credulous to-nsp)eople.
The e;r-e witli whidhi lie ivas able to guil thuose -tpon -wliomn lie biad
at first praetised his imposition wvas a, practical. encouragement
for its% contîntuance. A desire to supply his own wants and to, re-
lieve the emibarrassed circuinstances in wiche luis inother and sis-
ter, to -%hlom lie ~vsdevotedly attaclied, -were left, imnay have
hiastened bis attenipt to, negrotiate -vitli Dodsley a«,nd w%%ithi Walpole
in regard to the Rowley poenus. That, lie rendered Iiinuseif liable
inet only to the chiarge of hiaving erred lu -hidgment, but of hiay-
ing seriously coiiîplroxisied bis integrity -%vas mio.ct unfertunate,
but the great laxity ivhiell Iiistorical romance liad reaclied lu luis
zige is an extenuation of his mistake, wbai.-tevor motives led to its
commission. It required only the dawitless, if 'unscrupulous, gen-
jus of a Chatterton. te overleap) the moral distinction bc.tween the
invention of the chiaracters ef a sterýy auid its liresenitation by a
pretended author.

If lie liad wv.ritteu the Rowley pocinS iitli the pur)ose of mia-
ligning any of the ehiarap-ters iientioned in t.hen or liad wilfully
attributed in thiern immoral or unbcconuing sentimients to their
fic.titious aiithor. lie w'ould baedeserved indccd tIc condlemna-
tien of pesterity.ý 1Toxv niuuay authors ia-ve. more decply sinued
against truth. than lie aud yet have esaped uuseathed h)y publie
criticisin? This xnueh uuay be, said against Chatterton, that w-ile
lie mlanifested ne guilty anilluus in the ]louley poemls, Soule of
their verses are net fitting language for ene w-hem hoe calls «a
lboly nionk,.' but flot grossly s0 cousidering their eontext. Ro-
unanc.e and wvar as treated hy the. geniiis of Chatterton have
never heen. favorite sub 1ets for huie eloister.

A. J1. Arc.Gillvray.
(Ta l>c COliilicd.)
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GHRISTIANITV AND POUITICS.

F we consider lio-w great an influence religion lias iu polities
-ive cannot but corne to the conclusion that a change in re-
ligion iust needs be accompaniied by a change in govern-
nment. The coming, of Christianity -was no doubt the grea,,t-

est chânàige ever operated iii religion, and therefore it mnust have
operated a similar great change lu polities. it is this -%vichl î'c
ivill trýy to deterînine. Ancient society -%vas founded on the old
religion, thie principal dogijuit of wîîlieli wvas that eacli god pro-
tected Lis special family or city and existed for notling cisc but
that faiily or tl)at city. Prom this saine religion procecded al
the la-%s. the laws conccrniin- meni in tijeir relations w-itlî
one another, thie la-ws of propcrty and inhieritage, in fact the laws
of ail p)rocecdlings, aud this not accordling to thie pirecepts of Jus-
tice but lu vieiv' of J)roinoting the interests of religion. Again
this saine c.reed becaine a, goverinnet; it dictatcd the duties for
the kzings, the governors and lîasof ecdi fainily. Ail came froiu
religion, tlîat is. froîn the opinion mian hiad formîed of "Divinity.>
]Religion, law and goveunîcut; w-cre ail the saine tlîing under
thrc different aspects.

\Ve sec tliat iu tlîis ancient social systemi relig ion reigned
suipreine in private as well as in public life. The state mas a
rolii-ioiis conîmunity. the king a pontiff, the niiagistrate a priest,.
mud the lai- a lîoly nai.There p.atriotism w-as piety. exile an
exeoîuînluuica«,tioiii and indiv'idual liberty wvas unknown. îMan
-%as a slave to the state by his sou], body and ii-es; moreover,
hiatrcd for strangers w,'as an obligation, thle notions of la-, duty,
justice and affection -,erc liuîited to the cit),3 and huinan asso-
ciationîs w-ere neeessarily bouîd within a certain iufcue
about the shiriue of some god. Sncbý-tel vere the conditions of Gre-
clan aud Ronîauî laws lu the carlier part of tlîeir history. Grad-
ually, howevcr. socicty hcett-cred itself, changes were accomplishî-
ed in creeds, axîd couscquently in laws and groverumnent. Ai1-
ready during the five centuries prcceding Christianity. religion,
politics and lawv wvere becoming more aud miore distinct. The
efforts miade by tiie oppressed classes, and tlic -vorkz of philoso-
phers and thie great progress of the lîuuau mind, finally did zaw-ay
w'ithi the old l)rinciplcs of liuuîan association. The 'peoplc could
no longer believe in their old religion, aud this fact -a'nsw\vrs the
question mhy )aws aud 1)olitics became cventually dctachced froui
tCe creed.
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This species of divorce camne directly froin the disappearanco
of thec ancienit religion. If law and polities were 1bccoining more
and more independent, it w'as because men ceascd lîaving a creed;
if soeiety was independent of religion, it -as owing- to reliion's
iînpoteney. There camne a day, Iîowever, w-heut the religions senti--
ment again assumed life and vigou-, -when under the forin o
Chris-tianity, a creed again took its scat ini -ian's soul. Shall we
again sec the ancient confusion of I)riesthiood and goveriment,
of faith and law(%? W\\ith thec advent of Clîristianity thue religious
sentiment -as mot only revived but it assunned a higher and lcss
nuaterial expression. In the past the hunian sont and the great
physical forces were ail deified, now the coneeption %'f God ivas
]flodihCed; God w-as essentially a strangpr te th4,e -wri n.d humii
nature-. i:viniity -as at Iast placed o-utside, the viible nature
and above it. -Again. in the past. each individuial. had his own
god and there -vcre -as inany gods as faînilies, and eities, now God
-%as looked, upon as unique, immense and universal. the 'Power
animating the -%vorld, and the sole objeet of flhe adoration wluichl
is in. man. Religion -%as no longer an old tradition, but a collec-
tion of dogînas and a great object of faitu. It -as no exterioi
thing; it -as enthronged especially in mnan 's reason.. It -as no
longer inatter, it bccame spirit, in fact Clu-istianity changed the.
w-biol nature and for-m of adoration. The soul liad a new re-
lation w-itli divinity and the fear of God wvas replaced by the
love o£ Goa-.

The Gox-eriimient ini its ow'ni evolutioii came to a forîn iden-
tical with that whIich Cluristinnity on coniing w-ould Lave, given
it, liad it not evolved of itself. Froîn tiiese few facts -ie natur-
ally concludfe that C'hristianity not; only ]ends itself to 1)olities,
but also that; it promotes good pl)Oities as in. the case of Grecce
and Romne, after these empires liad thiro- off- the yoke of

J~F. SIMURD, '1 2.
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ýUOYsorîn upndth tden of ooxstace,.- ai i

Sulil as this, at Hlie, hour of graduation, and such as marks the
succeeding stages of our lines,-a îioîuentary respite tliat -affords
us leisure for a, reflection of the past w'hIiclh to us, the meembers
of the class '09: is oiîr college days.

There -%vere occasions mlhcn our strengyt. seenîed to fail us
and ive would fain have forsakzen our task in its rude, iinfiniished

j which,

Likze the gylearing taper's liglit.
Adlornis and cheers the w'.ay;

~I ~I Aud stili, as dfarker grows the nighit,

Emits a, brighlter ray.

i Ithe ,attention of our inids, and tkat centred arotind our devoted,
iinselfishi pa.rents. Ail along thiey iave been deprivi thiem-

fselves of comforts and of pleasures thiat -e mighit haive every
advanitage to attain success. At present, thougi ive eau dIo no
more than give expresion to a deep sense of gratitude, ýwithin.
yet somnething tells us thiat this slighit tokzen of appreciation -%vill.
bc a -%elcome recompense to thein.

]?icture to yourselves the battle-searred v'eteran as lie sits by
flic camp-lire and opens a, letter froiîî Home! The sound of thiat
Jnagic word causes bis strong lieart, hiardenied to danger, to beat
hieaî'ily against lus bosorn, and a, sad longing droops his sturdy
framne, or, as otiier thouglits ensue, a thousand. pleasauit scelles,
douhly dear now, corne flitting back to bis inemnory, ami( a thrillj1 of delighit vibrates throughlu highiil-strtng nervef' as lie lives
the old life over ag-ain. W\e, too, have corne under its sped.
It blas eliarmied uis manily a tirnie; and, to-da«,y, the regret at leav-
ing tfie old faiiiar college, loses much of its bitterness as it

qcommingles wvith the pleasure we takze in returning t0 the clear
ones at hiome.

Tlhe ffhturc lies before us. Its outtlue is liazy and indis-
tin t. eau formi but a vgue uncertain notion of the pleasan
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sui-prises or the sadl disappointînients it niay have iu store for lus.
floiever, if ive have liairned, to appre.ciate fully the vallue of those
pririciples decpiy incùlecated into aur- minds during those college
days. thîey wi!l stand us iu good s1ead wvhen ive are pený-rlexed
hy dioubt, tried by teiptatian, or whlen fortune £ails us. Now,
restiess anilbit.jiii indies the lire ivithin aifd seemns to lend uis
strurngth, and checerfuil hope stirs our iimaginations to picture,
glory already ivon befare an aitempt lias b)een made( ta wvin it.
'Ne enter ivith wvarir and sanguine intercst inito the coid and
eallous, busy and c.xaCing wor!d, and reýalize b)ut sliglîtiy our re-
sponsibilit-Aes. liever, ive have prineiples, and these <are aur
charts and comipasses. Tlîey have been forcibiy and indelibiy
impressed on our niemories, thecy savor af the very atmasphc* re
of our Aima Mýater, and are ail embodîed lu the admnonition ever
on the lips af those truly solicitaus fathiers :-' 'Be truc to your
country, to yaur religion, and to your God.* ' If wve cling ta these
principles ail the mystie nature af aur surroundings ivill vanishi,
the -veil of doubt and perplexitv ho iifted, and socialism. skepti-
cism, irreligion and the other baneful off-spriugs afi modernismn
will ho revealed in fieir nakied hideousness.

Mle are liere ta say I'areweii,-farewell ta fond campanians,
ta the kind fathers, ta dear aid Alima ?'[Arter. Let us hiesitaite,
at least for a, momient; ta bld gaod-bye,--perhaps for years, ta
congrenial scenes and characters that daýy by dIay wve wvere brongit,
ta prize the miore,-rcquires an cxtraordinary effort.

Fcilow student s,-we gradu ates have trodden the saine
course yau arc pursuig, and waouid bconaly toa glad ta offer
a wvord af encouragemient ta those iihlo ivill. fill aur places. If
tliere is encouragement needed, there, is noune wa,ýnting. Laok
iuta thic past and you wvi1l find grounds ta hiope, as w~el1 as reason
ta sweil withrpride. Our Aima Mater lias a nine ividely known,
and wherever it lias been hecard it liais elicitcd applause. On the
gridiron old varsity lias xîîerited a-lasting faine. It ivill live, but
ive wvould have its naine crowned wiith still greater laurcîs. Ubi
Concardia ibi victoria. There is aur îuotto. It wvas the spirit
af tiiese wvords tliat actuated those w'hQ mnade aur Alma -Mater
famous, and it is aur earnest desire thiat you shal enter iuta thiat
spirit. *WVe trust you shail. IRemember it is ]iot alwvays nebes-
sary ta ivin. W'-\e could wvitncss your defeats wvith very goad
grace, if you. -%vonldl figlit inanfully and w'ith eoncerted action.
We sliail iolloiw your progress, and beca-use aur fullest confidence
rests 'in you, hope ta sc the trophy sa recentiy in aur proud.
possession brouglit baek triumnphantly ta adoruý tnc walls af Alma:
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Mi\ater. M'\orcove'r, thiat saine confidence, leads uis to hiope thiat
the cup emblernatic of the Intercollegmiate Debatingc elharpioua-
slil) shall soon be retui!îîed wherc it lately rested ainong ouir
other trophies. Look ont into the world to-day. Thiere our grad-
uates, ini ail walkýs of life, hiave done aýdimiral)ly. setting noble
exailles for us to ernulate. In chiurcli, in state, in the profes-
sions they are aniong tlie forernost.

Plelow studenits, the timle lias ('orne for us to shiako thiose
liands in farewell thiat have been so often extcnded in welcornie
or congratulation. As w-e do so, it is withii low, faltering accents
tha«.t we bid you a last liugrering, farewell.

Collegre fathiers! Yoiu wîho, in sow'ingy the secds of discipline,
knoýwledge and wisdonm, liav-,e labored so zealously, wvitliout re-
ward anci withiout. cessation. the hiarvest season lias corne. T lie
usuial order is reversed. You wlio were t'li sowers are flot to

be he eaprs e, instead, are to reap thie. fruits of! your eni-
deavours. It wvas im)possible to fully appýeciate thc sterling
val ue of your fricnidship, the inca4eulable arnotnt of your self-
sacrifice, until we wvere about to lose the picasure of your coin-
pany and the protection offered to us thiroughi the kindly word
spokeni. in adviee anid the ready lîand raisedl in admionition. To-
day we realize tlie sad significance of our departure. "\Ve leave
your tender care,. but, lhappily, wc liave buricd in thie deptlîs ofl
Our souls the warnings, the directions you have given us. If
thiere lias been any unfortuuate occurrence iii the past that, re-
curs to your rnieinory and throws a shiadoýw o 'er thie fair prospect
of our present cordiality, we wvould have it forgotten. If there
lias been any lacki of due respect, any evidence of uniequited
love, thien w\,e wvould offer our regret and promise to makze the
-future a compensation for the past. If such thoughits should hap-
pen to arise we knowv full irell1 you w'ill cast thein into oblivion
and not add te our regret a stili more pungent remorse. W\fe

-feel that we arc parting on the best of ternis and trust that; w.-
may mieet again to renew old acquaintances and augment our
presenit words .of gratitude by offiers quite as sincere.

We -have, been counting UI)of too mucli. Some of thiose
same kind fathers may ere long be cold and niotionless beneath
the dull grey sod. The possibility chilîs our blood. To think
that it is only too probable spreads a glooin over our countenances
and brings u s te refleet upon a recent very sad happening. Only
a few short days ago our beloved arclibishÔp passed a-%ýTay at the
post of duty, w'itli staff in liand, as lie was always to be found,--
t1ieshepherd of biis flock. His labours will bring their own re-
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-vvard. lus lite is a liistoy of oir univcrsity; lils death mnarks -ai)
epoci in- its progress througli trials and inisfortunes Allways
ready to prtfrer. generous assistance, lie saw it safely througli a
disastrous ffre and livedý to behiold it in a state of reniew'ed -vigour.

*The students of Ottaw'a,,i University longc' ago, learnied to enjcy
the yearly visit of tlieir fli-ii, buit fatlicrly Chancellor, and thecy

* shiall recalli with pleasure lus gentie, eflPobliflg advice. Requiescat
in p)ace. -v eev ae%.l oyuutl hDear old Alima iMater, ~ersrefrwelt o ni h
ast. We« iv'i1l al-ways reineminer you as you are to-day-lue foun-

tain from whicli sp)ring the crystal. waters of kuowIedge.
You. slhal neyer change, thioughl the Angel. of Deatl i nay

level with lis, destructive s-wor(d those wiehl1 knon and dearly
eýlierislied amongc us, thiougli Fiather Tiiue may crase our stately
venerable ediflees or reinove. fromn our iminds other miemories
once vividl and realistie.

AncI as w'e turn to -wishi you a sincere and hecarty faremell,
it is most fitting that, we shiould extend it to the patrons of our
Alima Mater. Citizeiis of Ottawa, you hiave enco uragmed us on
the fild of sports, cheered us in defeýat and victory; you have
encoura ged uis in public speakzing and takzen an active, interest
in our dlebates; you have encouraged us in our s<tudies and hiave

* attended -our exercises to, foster scholarship. To you we extend
a fiarewvell as wie reluetantly bid good-bye to our -Aima Mater.

E. J.. BYRNES, '09.
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Just an "Ad."'

WATANTE D:-A competent yoinýg maxi to takze charge
of Corporate and Workzing Books. Apply

ThE STAR P0LTLING MILLTD.

bringing to the mianager's office of the ab)ove concern
not a few applicants for the -vacant position.

The long oaken, seat, just outside the managers Spriviate
office, wvas taxed to its f-ui). capacity a. few minutes after thie doors
hiad been throý.vn open. lntcresting enoughi should it be to study
the mien of those awaiting imipatiently the arrivai of MIr. B3urns,
the- president and head manager of the Company. Somne w'ere
tail and siender of forni; others thicli set and evidentiy well fed.
Two or threc were attentively perusing the morning paper;
oChers wore a vacant look and twisted their more or Iess abun-
dant upper-lip adornment with somne evident signs of nervousness.
The greater number, howevcr, were exchianging coimnents and
jokes that broughit their hilarity into full eruiption.

The manager, thcy hiad been told, wvould rcachi the office at
nine o 'dock sharp. The minute hand of the large timie-piece,
placed in a conspicuous position in the accounting room, ivas not
yet in a perpendicular position, wvhen the last trepidations of a
hiaudsome touring car wvere heard at the door. "It's the boss,"
said a janitor, laziIy busy burnishing the brass fittings of the
main entrance. Ail hilarity ceased; ail eyes wvere now t-urned to-
wards the door. The ja-nitor deferentially opened the> door and
in came a tail, square-shouldered man of perplexing age; lie wvas
surely fifty, yet one could have given him. forty just as well.

Passing by the oalzen seat, whiere the applicants were await-
ing his arrivai, Mr. Burns cast -a short but searching glance upon
the long file of wQrk-seekers. 1\r. Burns hiad hiardly sat down
at lus desk whien Jolin MVonroe, a junior clerk, appeared to an-
nounc that "a lot of young feilows" wvanted to sec him. about
the "ad. "

"Showr themi in one by one," said lie, without iooking at the
speaker, and smartiy added, "first come first served."
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The first introdueed wvas, a tidy specinien of humanity, a
real Lover's Lane beau, fashionably dressed. le wore the regi-
mental red leathier lowv slioes, turned up trousers and a flaring
necktie, knowingly tucked up' into thie bosom of his negligee
shirt to set off to advantage a dubious bit of cut glass.

Hie bowed timidly and said falteringly: -. camne, sir. .. I1 came,
rhein! 1 camne to... "To answer iny advertisement," said Mr.

B3urns. "'Yes, sir." ''WTell, w'hat experiencelbave youi?" 'Thire
years, sir, and I lhave testimi..." "Neyer inmd. tlhat, young mnan,
(flot ziflowing Iimi time to take themn out of bis pocket) "I hiave
just one question to ask you: '\ýV1at do you do -when, by mistake,
you makze a -irrong cntry in your lcdger'? ""I usually," re-
plied lie, "inakze a corresponding entry on thie opposit. side of
the account 'by error' or 'to error' as Iflue case inighit bc, w~hicll
would balance tlie erroncous entry. Techinically. sir, this is
what we eall miaking 'a cross entry.' " LWVell,"~ replied i\Ir.
Burns, "you are too teehinical for us, and -we slhaH flot nced your
services. Good morning."

The next appliczint, rather slovenly dressed, but very shrewd
in looks, said that lie disposcd of wrong entries by expert eras-
inig, and expressed the wvilingness to prove, that; lie could crase
an entry so neatly that nq one could deteet tha.t; it liad e-eer been
made. ''You are much too skuillful," remarked the mide-awalze
manager, "w'e shiould neyer feel safe with our books in your
hiands.." and. the smnart looking younig ia-n -vas shiown bis way

o. Appliant after appicant appeared. Eachi had sone ig
ions miethod, a "ceute device" for adjusting.wrong entries, and
each was quietly dismissed w'vith thie assurance that Mîis servicesi were not wanted.

At last an unassumiiingy and plainly dressed young man ap-
peared. The manager of "The Star Rollinug Nis" asked the
usual question: "Hlow do you procced whien you miake a wrong

* entry in your ledger?" "Inyrmkewogetre nm
ledger," qulietly replied the young mani. "You are the mnan -%ve

* have been looking for," said MEr. Burns, with no littie fervor in
bis voice; "you, may consider yourself engaged," And, leaning
over on the side of bis revolving chair, lie caugbit a mectaphione
connecting his of-fice, with the different departnients of a plant
covering several acres, and said laconically, "Henry! boere a
minute!"

In fact, a minute later. flic assistant manager stood before

I~~.Burns. *"I-Ienry, set thiis young man to work on tlic main
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books, and report to. me in a, wveek or twvo." Then turning to
our young applicant, and fixing hi. lxeen eycs, searehing -mnd 1ar-
reading, upon hiim lie said: "Youing iiaii, l'Il start y-ou at $15.00
a week; time w~il1 tell whether you deserve less, miore or nothing
at ail. Start your Nvork to-day if you can, and keep goodl to your
1)roinise: NEVER MAKE A MISTAKE.

A miontli later the samne young man w'as ealled to the mniana-
ger's presence and -as told that his salary ladl been raised to
$25.00 at wieelc.

A year Inter lie wvas given a suibstaiitia-,l interest in the vast
establishment, f or hie had kept truc to liis promnise-le hiad ne'ver.
inade a single inistakze in bis bookis.

Business students of to-day, the aceountants of to-miorrow,
do lilzewise-NEVER 'MAKE A \flSTAIÇE IN YOJR, BO01NS 1

"BUSINESS."

THE DEBATING SOCIETY.

The affluali meeting for the election of officers in the Eng-
lisl debating society for the ensuing terni wvas hield on Friday,
Oct.JIst, at whichi wtere present 11ev. F3r. Fallon, the director, and
the students fromn third forin and upwards.

The mneeting, wras addressed by Rev. Fr. Fallon, whvlo, this
year. wvas appointed by the administration couneil -to direct the
debating society.

le explained in a few well-choseil words the functions and
significance of the soeiety, making a comiparison -with the other
societies of the institution, whichi are onily secondary to the de-
bating society. le also demionstrated Élie importance of the elcc-
tion of officers. After hiis remarks, thec election of officers began
uinder the chairmanship of C. O 'Gornian. Tliey resulted as fol-
lows:-

iPresident-J. T. Brennan, '10.
\ice..resident..J. J. Sammnon) '11.
Treasurcr-.)i. J. Smithe '10.
Secrctary-P. C. H-arris, 'IL.
First ConilrTM\eEvoy. '18.
Second Counillor-A. Gilligan, '14.
After thc elections the President occupied flic chair. He

thank1ed the students for the honorable position confided
to imii, assuribg thei that lie -%vould (10 ail in lhis pow#èr
to further the'interests of flie students and of Ottawit Univer-
sity.
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FOREWOR.D.

Once more The lievicw step)s forth to grreet its hiud anxd ap-
preciative, friends. Until the "<Ides of Jiune" it -%vilI kcep its
watelhful eye ever oeni, 1ike the wise old bird whiose successor
it is, te note and chironicle the doings of "the boys,"' grave or
ga"lFy, in the realins of. intellectual. endeavour, or i l the field of
bra.wn and muscle. W\hile feeling a certain- amiount of gratifica-
tion at the eneniiums so frcely lavishied on last year's-issuie, we
are net un-Vonscieus of the fact that there is stili reom for im-
preveîuent in many -ways, and we trust thiat a capable and en-
thusiastie staff -%ill grive thie nmattiir its miost serions attention.
But the wvhole bucrdlen does net rest iipon the board of editors.
The students should feel it tieir duty to send in any contrihu-
tiens which they thinik worthy of publication, whiethier on literary
or scientifie subjects. ~We shial be glad aise te receive frein our
alumni reininiscences of their old college days or phases of their
piresent aectsewould. without doubt, prove interesting
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and instructive to the younger generation. Finally, since mna-
t crial improvement necessarily invoives additional expense, we
would strongly urge non-residentia-ýl students to hielp along the
good worki by iiînîuediately sending in Ilieir subscription.

1"131 ('ON CORDIA 1131 VI CTOM A.

At this flhe legiflning of the new college yc-ar, thiere are one
or two niatters to whvichl -%'e -%ould iii i kindiless direct thxe
attention of our fellow-studenis. Application to onie's studies,
punctual. attendance at elass, goodf recitations, satisfactory ex-
aimlations, thoughi of thxe lIiglest iimportance, aire not a011 that is
required to constitute a good collegian. Die imust at aifl times
shiow% due defereuce and respect towards his prbfessors wid those
whio iii any way hlave aut:hority over Iinii. more cspecially if tlicy
be hionoured withi the sacerdlotail dignity. Everywhcxe tliere.ae
to 1)e found ignoranit. foolishi fellows who are so 1)uffCd iip ti
eiiii)ty,-Iicaded ait.,ihat thiey reonsider theiselves the equais if
not flic supeiors of tîxiose te whoin flie shiapi.ng, of thecir dlestiniies
lias been enfruisted. Seeoiiçily, -%ve haive our Itrvsc.ie.utifie,
drauxatie -and athictiie assoeiations. -whose suicecss and vcry exist-
ence depend on thîe active assistance mid co-operation of the whole
student body. Eveirce whio is eligible foi- memhership should
joi thiese societies and do hlis bcst to adranice their initerests.
HIe shiould feel it hlis duty f0 aivoid ail na-ýrrow-iminded selfishiness,
anxd to sftmpli out ivith the utmnost vigour every apprmauce of
clique aud sectional contention. Hec should, cordilly support and
;aýctively assist. ais far as il] hlmi lies, every effort of the sociCty
officer.s. upon wlxoxu devolves siuch a large inieastre of -responsi-
bility and owigtliard -work. Iii a word. lie imist ia.ve the
truec ollcge spirit of la-boiiringi for thie greatest good of the great-
est numiiber. and for the' honour and glory of miîam atr.I
there is eoiiii)lete ziid eordial uuitv. t here is boxuid t.o lie s
ess.

'Mien the Exlaiceditor returnied te lus desk llis, auitunîni
to talie ul' for ailother yezir the uxpesut, task of eritic, lie
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found a bundie of "(Coîrnnencernent" numberre aw'aiting bis peru-
sal. Noue of the Septeuiber numbers of our sister-eolleges lias
reachied us yet, se -ie shial have to confine ourselves to the last
issue of: last year. And, riglit here, let us expres the hope that
'09 ivili be a suceessful year in College journalisrn; thiat it -wil1
mark the "coimmicccmcnit" of a neiw epoeh in the literary wvork
of our educational institutions. To our brother seribe3, -%ve ex-
tend tbe baud of weleomne. Wýe wishi thern a stnccssfu[ ycar; not
onhy in thecir journalistie wvorkz, but in tlheir studies and atlileties
as -we1l.

The D'Youville -Magazine coutains an interesting littie sketch
ou i1ledèiaeval College life. Gee! but those fellows g'ot it liard!
Lectuires at six or sev'cr in the îuorning. notlîing to cat until t:ene
and only tricle,-beds on -whichl to lie.

The "Výaledietoryj" by Chas. Abbott in "St. 'Mary's Senti-
niel"' is oue of the most cloquent ive have ever rcad. It is filled
witb sentiments typically studeut-likze. and -\i-. ideals truly
Oatbolic. )Ae wish M\r. Abbott îaid bis class-Imatcs succss in
their respective -waIks in life.

Many of- us hiave read in the newspapers of thie lecture tour
iu the United States of Giuglielmio Ferrero, the celebrated Italian
historian. St. Joseph 's Collegian cou tains a review of the lectures
giv'eu up) to date, and takes nuch ire at Ferrero 's views on Caesar
cornpared with Napoleon. *WVe are inehiued to side -%vith the Pro-
fessor. Tlîat Napolcon. was a great; hypocrite no OneC will deny;
that Caesar ivas a noble type of inanhood evcry reader of Roman
history is aw-are; and that lie did more that is -%vortIiy of imii-
tation than Napolcon we thinkz ail dcp students of hiistorýy wvil
admit.

Thie last number of the "Patrician" tceins %vith essays on
relig-iotns to---ics. Anong theinivwe notic "'Dcvotion te, the Rleis
of the Saiints," "Cbristian Education," -.iid *'Perseciutionis under
Nero.*" Timer arc. also several very funny daisreprrseulting
C*olumnbus fans.e

Besides thie above iiientioncd. w-c beg te ackzuowledge reccipt
of the following: Abbey Studeut, Acta Vietoriana, Adeipliian,
.Agnletiali Monthlýy Argosy, Allisonia. Aca-,deiiiie ]Flrald, tISSIImIp-
tien College 1'%eviw'. .Amherst Litcrary Monthly, Bate.s' Student,
Be.than'Ç'ý Slifdent, ]3etïianiy M.\esseniger. Coluinbiad. (!olgian.,
Cornet. Cenltral Catholie, Catholic University Bulletin, College
IMetrcury, ]!'chocs frrni the Pijie-s. Exponcuit, Eduicationa-ýl Review,
Eechoes fro».i St Anines ]ordhmarn Monithly., Geneva Cabinet,
Georg-etoNvu Coll1ege Journal, ITyva Yas, oly Cross Ptirpie,

7
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Laurel., Leaflets fromi Joretto, Leader, Hartlet. Mitre. 'Manitoba,
College Jouirnal. UeatrLniversity *Monthly, M;Nt. St. -Marys
Pxecord. 'Manhattan Quarterly, Notre D)ame Seh!clolastie, Niagara
Index, -Nazarene. Nazareth Chirnes, Niag.ara lainbow. O. A. C.
Rýeview. Ottawa Camipus,, Oracle, 0. N. C. Monthly. Presbyterian
College Journal, 1'haros, Patrician. Vo--ý W eslevaua, Vox Lyeei.

D co&-s cin d 'xew ie tuas
he (>lc orr Rcrivzr for September eontýais iiui article

headed "Fallacies of the I)oet-.ine of Cominplsory '.-erviee.e" It
l)egnviii lk yi down eiinpha-.ttî -ally the prineiple ilhat te spend
inoney iipon eoml)ulsory nîilitary training of thie popuflation o£-
the Britishi Isles is not to foIlowtv the lino of defensive polie.y wvich

vilprovide the ]uaximunî of national. seeuirity for the olntlay
involved. It then endeavouirs to show, rather vaguiely., iliat this
prinviple bas heen iuiversally adopited by leading sacmu
Then, ixitrodnciing two articles fromi a revent nuimber of the Nine-
tenth Centuiry Review, by prominent specialists. if goes on to
quiarrel. withi tliem in iim and having quoted froxii thein at miuel
lengthi and to sinall purp-Iosè, it finally places themi to one side
-in( concludes ivitli thc assertion, that eomnpulsory se,,rvice would
lie justified only to i -very limited extent. whvlichi l'iglit become
necessary te fil] up gaps in thec Territorial Armny if volintary,
enlistî,îe.nt failed. llaving mnade this deduiction. the -stl)lcCt is
liglhtly disînisscd. biit iîot. liowever, wiitho-at leaving thc edr
in inîcli doiffit as to the groirnds uipon wlîicseli a conc.lusion
wris reached. The article saî'ours icili of the.o-blir and
one is led te believe thiat even this estimable review la at times
l)ressed for miaterial to fili iLs pages.

The -Auguist issue of the Rcvicir of Revieinz lias imueh of in-
terest abont, the, reent suceeesses of aviators. Tiie-se sieesses
have hrouight abouit a conference -to be hield shortly iu Par.is. It
is te diseiuss a code of ]awms governimg the nc method of transit
This followvs îîaturaliy frein tlie e.rossing of thec English ehannel
hiast suînmiier. \Vhen air-ships beome thec vogiu frontiers irili
disappear -and pre:sent law,%s groveru ingr international eommerce
w~ill ep.se to lie of value. ]Iow. air-ships, with thecir great eapa-
bi]it.i,,s for spced, witli their pome.r of puitting to nauight ail pre-
sent rouites- of travel, zand ivith their ability f0 carry bofli pas-

s:nIr nd, freiglît. are Io le stubjeeted te certain lawvs for their
pa-ssage from11 one Co1intr t0 anlother. wilI lindouht1efly le one

MIMM" - mý - Rqý_
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of the importanit questions of- the near future. The conference
of Ppris -%vili be of initerest as markziin a new epocli iii tue pro-
gress of science, an1d «%viIl introduce a novdel ceiient iii Iaw-

To one -%visliing to -et a cear and concise kniowledige of the
eatio~e shoo sytemiii thle united Sta-'tes, w-ith its past his-

tory. the principie iuponic it is carricd on. its origini and
establishment, the caffiolle S4eool ey~c 1» lc N le tac.,
publisiied by Bnge.is to he rcoeoiied. lis impartiality
niay lie judged f-rom the criticismi of tuie Educational lieview:
"The book is ehiaracterized by fairnes-; and candor."

.Anotlier recent book of iiuuchl int( *..; to Cathlolics is W. 1-1.
Bennett.'s (<«tholle Poots/eps X i~ . ir oik. .tr1 exsapro

-~ ro 124to 1808. Treating as it dIo s ifth trizls of the ea-ýrlv
inissionaries, of the niartyrdom of RtirJocties. of ]3ishop
Carroil ' efforts, of the .struggle of the early eolonist.s. it is vastly
interesting, conitainis inudiei valutabie informlation., zind reaIs like(,

a romnance.

01) onay Sept. 2Otli. thie graduating class of W0 had a
kapp.% re-union-in the Science H1all of the lTniversity. Thie foliow-
ing 'm..eiibers w'ere p)reseit: W. H-. Cavanaghi, .. Dula .

0 0. Fi]iatreauIt. J. N. George, G. W. O 'Toole, C. A. Segin.i T. J.
Sioan and T. J. Tobin.

esr.M. Doyle, '0S; A. Wtnon 0; J. Connaghlau. '09,
ndC. J. Joncs, '(07, on thieir ivay to M-Nontreal S iiinar.i, Nvhieh

opend onSept. lt stopped off aud padAima 'Mater a. fiying

vii.Messrs. P. Iiggerty-, '09, and J. (naga.'09, twvo ileil-
bers of ]ast ycar's graduation class, liave couune.neiied ilieir ihceo-
logiei studies at the Grand Seminuary. Monitreal.

'.\r. A. Reynolds. whli as entered Ste. Thiérézie Seininary,
Que.bec. to continiue ]is studies in tienlogiy. favored Alima Mater
witlh a visit a fcwv w'eels ago.

*Mr. E. l3yries, '09. and Mr. V. K. O'Goi-nian, '09, hiave hotu
* d(eeiled to tlke a ycar's rcest-

JIev. J. J. 0'Goriian, W0; Pxv J. R1. O'G.ormnn.l '0. and 1' ev.
J. 'Nr O L k,'0.ire Ieaving' early net ionith for Roule -vhere
the.y intend to spend twvo yc-ars in the stiffy of Canimn Lawv.
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Mr. A. Couillard, '09, and Mr. M. Lachaine, '09, visited thýb
Ulniversity within the last two weeks. The former lias entered
Osgoode I-lu, Toronto, in order to take up a course in lawi; the
latter is attending the SeliQol of Pedagogy in Toronto.

Mr- I. Derosiers, '09, is at MeGili UJniversity, where lie is
takzing up architecture.

Jr. J. Corkc.ry, '09, %vîl attend Osgoode Hall. this year. He
is takzing up the L~aw course. IneidentalIy lie is starring on tlue

lafbdcdivision of the Argonauts.
Mr. W.r P. Breen, '19, left for Buffialo a few days ago -w'here

hie lias aecepted a position as professor on D'Youville College.
INMr. Breen wvil1. continue hiis studies in Buffalo.

Mr_ .J.Tbn '06, after successfully ;3onipleting ai course
in several. European Colleges. lias entered tue Scminary of Ot-
tawva.

Rev. J. J. M',eDonniell, '02, of Cornwall, favorcd Almna ïMater
vihavisit blis wveek. W\Ne are pleased to notice that the reverend

grentlemani secîns to have regained in a large iieasure ]lis former
good liealtlî. I-le left behiind in ]lis liest wis]ies for the success
of the teamn wvithi whichi lie -%%as once so proininently connected.

REV. G. I. NOLAN, O.M.I.

It -mas wvith a gî'eat deal of ple.asurable prlide that the Faculty
and students of Ottaiva Unvritylarued of thîe appointinent
of liev. Fatlier Nolau to thie iPastorale. of thie Jiunmaeulate Con-
cep)tion eclîrl, Low'èll, M\ass.

A:% graduate of tue class of '03, Fatiier Nolan entered the
Oblate Noviti.ate in the fali of '04, and after eoniffleting ivitlî
great distinction luis tuueological studies, lie w'as; ordlained in Bos-
ton, Mass.. June 15, '01. H-e -%.zs at once placed on the missionaw
staQ' of the Oblates, and wvon an enviable reputation for liniself
on account of blis oratorical. pow'ers, and tlue. earnestne- aud 7eal
thiat lie dislay;ed iii ]ls -%ork.

'is recent aplpoifltuleut to tliis important post is b)ut anotiier
mark of the confidence and esteemiii -%lie.li lie is hield by luis
suJ)Criors.

is nîany friends lucre wvill. follow luis career witu great iii-
terest -aiud best wvishces.

i
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H HUBERT ARTHUR O'1VEARA.
tisw'ithi feelings of thie very deepest regret thiat -%e are

called upon in this the initial numnber of The 1Review to record
the deathi, during thec past suinnier, of one of our truest and niost
trusted of fricnds, HIubert 0'iMeara. Little did w'e think, -%hlen
we dispersed last June, that; before the hioliday season should
have passed awaDcatli wvould have clairncd for lus owvn one

-wlho for flhc hast few years lias been amiong the most earnest
A -vorlkers on beliaif of our cohlege journal. -Mr. O'Meara's iflness

ivas exceedinghy short. lasting but twvo wveeks, and whien the
notice of biis death,) whih occurrcd a:te te r tet1lsia
on .Augus lt 1.Sth, appeaired in the dil apers, it camne as a distinct
shock to bis nuany friends. Tie funera %'sahreaD rpei sentative one, and tcstified to the estecin in *wilîi -Mr. O'M-ýcara

-was lîeld by old and younig. Thie Knighits of Columîbus iind the
miembers of St. iPatriek's H-all, to -%vichl societies thie deceased
%vas a mieinber, atteudeci tiie funeral in a body.

HJubert O '3,eara mras the son of Jolin O 'Meara, K.C.., of tlîis
city, and -%as born ini lkterboro twnysxycars ago. At an
early age lie camne to f-lic Capital whiere his farnily lias silice re-

sided. le reccivcd luis priniar3' education in Quehec City, and

lte Governient ?ritig lecan whre li uncjusted abicl
eacorsed fort hli daisrtiion.frfv cis -eelebcm'j r.O, 'Mearaintes fli theosseso fiesî and vaured attain-e

monts. lde lof a dtnct O tate Piali for agae.B sie havin
aoxî keno'e of La tizn saffdo Grcek,iso and warosterec

th e oeasien ofantigBeau dur lic laqstired as ]md
mand lumfo n ate rmo t acio.le aslogitdwthaeie

Mierr.-taste. Pocns the psessys fu isi peu hveared ta
freent -lyid au dlveisti pat orluu es.ily conied niincla

thatgavhe caiese of a atieiaut careefo the atirce othlatr.

Hie ias jdep]y. iîçcrest.ç1 in tuie. aleIevvl oceta
was one of the niost entliusiastic. nicinbers of thue Ottawa, branch
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of thle Gaclic League. le -was likzewise flie first secretary-treas-
uirer of fthe Gaelic Corre-sponding( Society, wli office lie lield
at the timie of'liis deatli. EBe had an astonisliing, knowledge of
the details of Irish history and if w'as, as a rule, fromn these
sourceps that lie drew inspiration foi bis literary work. His ef-
forts along fliese huies hiad already begun f0 TQCeiVCe r'ecognlition,
for lie -%as a contributor to the columus of the Irsl national
pa pers.

Iii learing lie w-as genitleiiaiily,. dignified and soinenliat re-
served ; iin vesto full of original thouglit ex'pressed w'ith
rare precision and nieli -aptitude; in luis studies lie wvas, rigorolisly
tliorotigli; iu his dealings with othiers lie wvas unfailingly cour-
teous, grenerous and kziind; lie would go to auy trouble in order
to accomnuodate a frieiid. le l)ossessed ail the senisiti-%,ness of
the poet, coupled -with a ",e.eiingly ine-xhlaustible captlaeity for
liard study. Thuis trait hiad, inueli to do witli his early deafhi;
for, liaving wveakenecl an already delicate constitution by over-
wvork, whien siehness came, hie wvas uîiable to figlit against its rav-
agres.

Thius ii flhe flom'cr of his youthi, whien Flortunie seemned to
be smniliuig iiost briglifly, ant' wlhen flic future appeared to. be
hiolding ouf flhe very best p)roiaises of success, "God's finger
foudhied hlmii anîd lie slepf. " le is groue to thiat 1Ieavenly Fathier
whomi througliout bis short life lie served s0 quietly and s0 well.
In flue deatli of 1\1. 0 Maa Thie leview feels thiat if lias suffered.
a loss fliat %vill not easily l)e repaired. Alfhiongli never a student
of thc -University, Mr. O'iM\eara possessed a deep syinpafliy in ifs
aimis and w'as ever ready f0 aid in any of fthc uxîderfakings of
flic student body. for by nature lue 'as a student, and Iiis plea-
sures wvere fournd aiong flic paflis of knowledge. To flhc bereaved
fanuily we exfend ouur hieartfelt syînpathy in their great grief,
and wetrust fliat thue consciousness of I-iubert's blaineless life
niay be a consolation to tieun in flueir sorrow-.

JUDGE CURRA1T.

Since going f0 press, ive hiave learnced wvifh deepest regret
fthe deafli of Bis Honour Judge Curran. WýVe hope in our next
issue fo give a, biogra-,plical sketch of tfhuý distinguishied legal
luminairy. Meanwliile to flic family we tender our respectful
synmpafhy.

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA RDVLEW
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11ev. Fa"ither M. J1. ýStanton, O.P., preaehied the annial. retreat
to the English .speaking boys of thie University. lis instructions

4 were listened to wvith great intere*st by the students. and- judg-
ing from the conduet of the latter sinee the eIosùlg hiis efforts
hiave been crowNved with sneeess.

11ev. Fatiier Gavary. 0311.1, w'hose reputation as an earrnest
aixi seere-zpouncler of the Gosp*el lias long l)een knomm, con-

ducted the rera o h>Fench-sokn students, and need-
Iess to say his labors were not in vain.

- .1 Xcv. Fathiers Miàurph)y. Ilector, and Poli.,ieIetr are at
present attending the Plenary Couneil at Quebec.

ilrclhtisliop Langevin, 0.1.I, of St. B3onifae; Bishop Legll
0.O1\1J., St. AIlbert; Bishiop Grouard, 0.,M\.1.. Atlhabaska; Bl3iop
Joussard, O.31J., Auxiliary Bishop of Atha.baska; 11ev. Fr. La-

case. .M..,Theologianl of St. Bonifa-te fliocese; rxcv. J. Ryan
Tlieolngia-,n of 1'embroze, Diocese; Rev. Fr. B3ernier, O... Tlîeo-
logian of St. Albert Dioçese; Rcev. Fr. \as,0MI Theologian
o f Vitoi Diocese; Rev. Fr. Charlebois, 0-.., Theologian of
Athabaska Diocese; 11ev. Fr. _.l-lard, O...l, Vicar Genieral, St.
B3onifae Diocese; Rev. Fr. Lacombe, 0.., Vicar General, St.
.Albert; RXcv. Fr. Lacoste, 0311.1., Vicar General, IPrince AIbert:
very Xcv. rir. 21agnan, 0.1\11, and Grandin, 0.MI., Provincials,

paid a visit to the Univer'sity whZpsigtrog taaoQi -icir way to the Plenary Council at Quebee.
Pxcv. Fr. Nilles. 0.M.T.. lias retnrncd froin M-\attaw-va to re-

suine the clîaplaincy of the Mother I-louse of thte Grey Nuns,
W -ater street.

Recv. Fr. Lajennesse, O.3H., lias become seeretary of the
University and ehiaplain to the Riideau. street couvent.

A Recv. Fr. Fallon, 0.., lias beeni appointed Prefeet of

11ev. Fr. Peruisset, 0.1I, is chaplain to the Gloucester St.
couvent.

Rcv. Fr. ]3row'ne, a native of Newfoundlanid, is a new inem-
ber of our professorial staff.

Rev. Fr. Dewe has returned froin an cxtended tour of Eu-
rope.

Rev. Fr. Gauvreau, 0.M.I., former professor of .chemistry,
paid us a visit recently.
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The briglit and frosty autun weather is hiere again, and
w'ith it cornes, as regularly îis the st3asons, the ''Grid-Iron" hiero,
suppla.nting with majestic stride and tawvny niane tie basebali
and lacrosse player.

In the arena of mnanly sports at Ottawa University, Foot-
ball lias alw'ays hceld, unchiallenged, thc premier position i the
relative imp)ortanices of ail branches of atifleties. Truc it is the
other gaines, sucli as basebail, lacrosse, hand-ball, and basket-
bail, have flot b.y any mecans bcen negIetted, but w~lien Ottawa
University is mcentioned, Football, as by second nature, is immiie-
diately coupled with its -naie. And not a miediocre brand of
Football cither, but the kzind that wvins tlic support and respect
of the puiblie; that inakzes gentlemen out of its players, and in-
cidentally -%ins cIlnil)iofi.iipls. Let -us liope tliat the teain of
1909 wvill have a snccessful season, and add anothier chamipionship
to the kilready lengtlîy list.

This -season witnessed the w'ithdrawal froin active football
duties of Rev. Father Wîin. J. Stanton, O.Mý'.I. It is with since.re
regrret tliat we chironicle tlîis information. Rev. Fatlier Stanton
iras considered the brainiest coachi in the Inter-Collegiate Union,
and this body suffers a distinct loss in bis resignation. ]In 1907
thic cliampiouship cul) of the C.I.R.F.U. iras broughlt to our Uni-
versity for the first timie in its hiistory. Truc, we were not chiam-
pions last year, but thiat should not refleet discredit on. the cocah
or the teai. The boys i'orlçed liard, likzewisc the coacli, buit the
excessive weighit of the opI)osing players told hcavily again§t
our teain, and were were flot successful. The teain took its de-
feat gracefully and like gentlemen. Althiough flot coacli this
year, Rer. Fatlier Stanton is stili hecad of atlîletics at the Uni-
versity, and directs the Association in a firnn and able ianner.
H-e is also Prefeet of Discipline for the terni 1909-10.

The teain of 1909 iih be minus mnany familiar faces w-len. it
lines up for the initial gaine against 1%MeGili, Oct. 9thî, at Mont-
real.

Franki Iiggerty, our stellar inside wing, and the most con-
sistent worker on last year 's teani, has gone to Montreal.
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Billy Richards will bc inissing from the lialf-baek line this
season; Corkiery, Ryan, Lalonde, MÎac O 'Neil, Costello, 'Whalen
and Hart have flot rcturncd to tCe UJniversity.

Ed. MNcCartliy, manager of the tcamns of 1907-1908, and hiaîf-
back of last year's team, lias finislied biis studies at Ottawa.
Mac 's tackling and punting abilities were of great assistance to
the team.

Jimmie Dean, our clever littie quarter baclc, wvil1 not be with
us thiis year. H-e wvill be a liard man to replace.

Nick 3afthie best full backi of the Intercollegiate 1907-
1908, anîd ail-round athilete, whlose performances and victories in
the field of sport liave added faine to 0ttawra IJniversity's ath-
lotic achievements, wvill ho inissing fromn tlhe team, and miuch
miissed at tlhat. His terrifice speed aud kickzing abilities w"ere
very vital factors iu -minning gaines.

0f last year's teaim, we ave Cli. O'Neill, captain 1L909 team;
Jerry 1-larrington, manager 1909; Quilty, ML\ilze Smnith, Pete Con-
wrvay, Harvey Cliartrand, Fleming, Dubois and Strcet.

Among thie candidates for places on tlhe first teain are
Chiarlie KinselUa, Bert. Gilligan, W. Clhartrand, Joe Mi-uzaniti, Jack
Contivay, Dan i3reen, -J. ]3rennan, J. and 0. Kennedy, P. Belanger,
P. Lacey, Sullivan, Geo. Wh-Tlibbs, ilarrington and otiiers.

The election of Chiarlie O 'Neill as captain, and Jerry H-ar-
rington as manager for 1909, is a mnost acceptable one to players
and students alike. Turo more popular and capable players wvould
1)0 diflicult to find.

An Inter-Mural Football Leagne bias been formed:. and cap-
tains of the respective teamis elected. To such leagues as this
belongs the credit of disco-vering, nany brilliant foothallers.

Rev. Fathier Turcotte lias suiccee!ded Rev. Fathier Stanton as
coach of the senior teamn. If bis siiece,-.ful -%vork in Si-iall Yard
eau be takzen as a eriterioni, the teain should liave a most satis-
factory season. Good ick and success is theecarnest wislhofall..

Treasurer P. C. Harris. Players could do nothing better than
acquire a perfect know'ledge of flic ruies of tlic gaine contained ii
tliis bookiet, and note carefully the chianges thiat have been nmade.

As a mnark of tue esteein in whieh ho is lieid by tlic Inter-
Collegiate Union, Rev. Fathier Stanton lias been elected to, the
bighi office of lon. President« of that body. Thiis is the :first timeL.

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIEW
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that position lias been ýlield b nOtwn n sauiu
honor.byaOtaanan isauqu

Mr. Winfieid I-aekett is the new~ Treasurer of the U.O.A.A.,
1909-1910. Congratulations.

The complete senior Inter-Collegiate sehiedule is as follows:
Oct. 9-Toronto at Queen's, Ottawa at Gil
Oct. 16-Qucen 's at Ottawa, i\ffGil1 at Toronto.
Oct. 23-Ottawa at Toronto, Queen 's at MciGill.
Oct. 30-i\,eGili. at Qucen 's, Toronto at Ottawa.
Nov. 6-Queen 's at Toronto, iMclGill at Ottawa.
Nov. 13-Toronto at McGill, Ottawa at Queen 's.

%Of Local Iinterest.
A stranger in our midst ivouid sui-ely se
Some whIo excite inucli curiosity.
As J-'hin B-ke phiilosopliically dopes
Alone his brain with dangerous questions copes.
MVlîile G-tii-r in the act of stretehing, spies
A nest of spiders of enormous size.
lus thouglits of tiiose around do quickly ebb
As lie dotli wratcli the spiders spin thieir web.
But suddenly the shiarp rin *g of the bell
Undoes abruiptly Cliarlie 's littie speli;
And thoen a,,fter inueli reason logical
1-le sýays. " th en is a funny animal."e

Notable answ'ers given to a Lay Prof.:
Q.What is a Lake?

A. A Lakze is a picce of land w'ith water lu tie mniddle.
Q. Whiat ivater did Cartier sal throughi on his first expecli-

tio'n?
A. Eau de vie.
O 'G-n: Hlom, is your zirm, G-i-an?

L-f-ty says lie lias aîi base voice.

Stol) that noise,Mcoy

Levi lias disposed of his lots during the v'acation.

W-sand Jin K. made a grood go at practice one evening.
Ke-n-dy lias «in awful punch.
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Greek Prof.: What is the reaning of citge;îes?
o 'N-i: Noble blooded beast.
Prof.: You 're a fo1lowver of the ponies.

How are stocks selling, Harvey?

(Logging Chain, Jr.) : Where is the gymnasiumn?

Pf-l: I amn going down town, father.
iPrefect: Oh, are you?
Professor (interrogating L-t-g): Whiat was I saying, Ke-dy?
Ke-dy: You -%vere asking the time.
Ga-p-n: Oh whiere! Oh where! is my littie cat gone?

ilow are ponies selling, Levi?

Cr-hit-n: iRob-l-d hicked a drop Iast nighit pl,,aying in the
raîm.

Br-an: A drop of whiat?

Prefeet of Stadies (illustrating the importance of rnaking
the ret-peat): No person is exempt from attending the retreat ex-
ýcept hie bring me a letter j'rom sorne Saint testifying as to his
sanetity; and if any of you wisli to do this you iinay go to St.
-Amour.

Some elass to Ra-b-thi wrhen lie could flot be classifled.

O'G-ra: Mý-y lîeavens, Whbdon't break that i«ian.- n'-ek.
*N\Tlbs: There are lôts more.
ilJ-k-t gives a good illustration of " Riding thie Goat."

The 1--an got shiot in the thighi soie time ýago.
Ossie: Why did they shoot you?
J. K.: Did thecy think you were gaine?

O 'G-n is going to try his Intermiediate.

A driuin, a driiii! MiKe S-tii doth corne,,.

1ýe-n-dy avers tlîat lie is going in for Law. Ke-d-y is ýa joker.

Do you. comb your hiair in Englisli or in French?

Aýre you a Protestant or a miarried mnan?

-Whichl is it colder, in the summner or iii the country?

]3iow -did you do.in the last " test "? Niceiy. ,
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Query: W,\lîo's the Ciar?

Eng. Professor: Who -%as tliis cobbler?
Brilliant Studenit: A famnous IRoman grenenal.

"The bear shied. his coat of~ peel 1"

\Vho 's tallking now?

Jatnicr Department

WrVe extend a hiearty wveIcoîne to ail the miemibers of the
Junior Departmni. Now~ that they have passed througli all the
stages of that terrible rnalady called hoi-ac-sickness, it is to be
hioped that ail will. strive to heep Up the enviable reputation of
''simall yard.'' Piiemrber that "lie whio plays weil studies well,''
and by flot only keeping this maximi in inmd, but also by putting
it into practice, you -%vill help in mnaking this year 's rc.cord as
good as the glorious records of other years.

The Junior IDepartmnent expeets evcry miemiber to do hiis
duty duaring the term '09-210.

11ev. 'M. «Murphy, 0.M,\.T., lias been transferred to the Senior
Department, and is replaced by 11ev. W. J. Collins, 0.1.., as
second prefect.

1-lave you seen Jiin in his highi diving act?
TP)î Junior Athletic Association hield its annual ciection of

officers on Wednesday, Sept. 22. 11ev. Fr. Veronneaîi, 0.M.I.,
opened thie meeting by giving a. bri account of last year's suc-
cessful work, and rexninded. the inemibers that it al depended
on thern to mnaie, tlîis year as successfiil as the one just passed.

Thle officers -%vho wvill have the guiding of affairs in athleties
this year are:

Director, 11ev. J. A. *Veronneau 'M ;iPrésident, A. milot;
First Vice-President, E.. Côté; Second Vice-President, C. Bren-
flan; Treasurer, II. Richardson; Secretary, F. NV. Hlarris; Coun-
cilhors, R.. Rlenaud, L. B3rady and E. Nagle.

At the meeting after the élection F. Poulin w'as cliosen cap-
tain of tlie senior football teamn.

Let every one get out to the football practices. There are
continuai changes on every ten, and thougli not chiosen at first
yon, neyer 1.xno-w -%'hen your turu nîay corne. Always be ready to-
fil a place wvhen cailed on.

- Sorne of our junior members camne back very nannishi in
thieir long treusers, but, sadl to -relate, they have net yet caughit
the senior Prefect's eye.


